Varying perceived social threat modulates pain behavior in male mice.
We previously demonstrated that male mice display significantly reduced pain behavior on the acetic acid abdominal constriction test when confined in close proximity to a stranger male mouse. We show here the testosterone-dependence (via castration and testosterone propionate replacement) of this phenomenon, likely a form of (social) stress-induced analgesia. However, when similar male dyads are separated by vertical metal bars, allowing only partial physical contact, we find that the mice exhibit hyperalgesia, not analgesia, in response to both acetic acid injection and noxious radiant heat, relative to testing in isolation. This finding is specific to same-sex male dyads, and no change in nociceptive sensitivity is observed when males are tested in the presence of a female conspecific. We propose that pain sensitivity varies with respect to the severity of the social threat: mild social threat produces hyperalgesia and more severe social threat produces analgesia. This work highlights the importance of social threat in modulating pain behavior in a sex-specific manner. The findings add to a growing body of evidence that social factors affect pain behavior in mice, thus allowing the study of the mechanistic underpinnings of social modulation of pain in humans.